
SUNSHINE ACTION

WWW.SUNSHINE-ACTION.ORG



What is Sunshine Action?

- Based in Hong Kong, founded 2008

- Programs providing aid to low-income families in over 17 
countries

- Cooperation with over 400 charity organizations

- Helped over 220,000 families and individuals



Why Sunshine Action?

- Opportunity for leadership role in second term and G11

- Opportunities to create and lead your own projects that help 
the local community

- Gain practical experience in organising and leading events

- No limit in service target/nature



Why Sunshine Action?

- Chances to interact with different students from different 
background & cultures

- Strong network of people across different industries and 
corporations that could help to path the future of your career.



Other Reasons to Join Sunshine Action

- Initiative
- CAS Project (opportunities for you to do the planning and come up 

with your own ideas)

- Reinforce brotherhood between IB boys
- Groups of 8 (largest out of all 

services, potentially self-formed)

- 2-for-1 deal: Service and Activity in one go



Sunshine ambassadors

- Student representatives from multiple schools and 
institutions

- Core members of the organization 

- Conduct, prepare, lead and develop different projects to fight 
poverty 

- Partnership that could last til university and beyond



What Sunshine Action Does

- Distribute food and necessities to those living below poverty 
line

- Main priority: low-income individuals (street sleepers, 
terminally ill, single parents etc.)

- Material Support

- Anything you can think of! (once approved, of course)



What You Will Be Doing

- Assist in different phases of real-life projects 

- Planning, contacting partner organizations, and preparation 

- Packing and distribution food, essential hygiene items, to the 
homeless and people in need 

- Large Scale Packing Event (around April 2021)



Other projects

- Assess special cases who require long-term support

- Research on global issues (e.g. poverty, virus support)

- Dream Come True

- Restocking The Ocean



Logistics

- 16 volunteers (2 groups of 8), biweekly cycle

- Every other Saturday, 0915-1230 (~approx. 3 hours)
- First service date: 3rd Oct

- Kwai Chung, 4-6 Wing Kin Road, Wing Kin Ind. Building, 13/F, 
Room D

- 葵涌永建路4-6號永健工業大廈13/F D室
- Closest MTR: Kwai Fong



Logistics



Packing Sunshine Fortune Bags

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1TA7yKmoRAOR_FpnBeibX8lf6beasRU5B/view

